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(NAPSA)—A new way to rid
your home of unpleasant odors is
nothing to sniff at.

From garlic and onions to
greasy foods, the smells from even
the most delicious dinner can
linger in a house for days. In fact,
according to a new survey, one-
third of people believe that food or
cooking odor is the most difficult
household smell to eliminate. 

Now, getting rid of those pesky
odors can be as easy as turning on
a vacuum. A line of vacuum bags
and filters now comes armed with
the odor-fighting power of baking
soda, which removes odors caused
by mold, bacteria and fungi, along
with dirt and dust, to improve air
quality. 

Brings Clean Air Into The
Room

The premium allergen bags and
filters from ARM & HAMMER are
recommended by four out of five
allergists to relieve or reduce
allergy symptoms. They work by
trapping odors and allergens and
releasing clean air back into the
home. The baking soda keeps air
smelling fresh. 

The vacuum bags eliminate
both the unpleasant things in the
air that you can sense, such as
bad odors, and ones you can’t,
such as dust mites and other
allergens that can aggravate
asthma and allergies. 

More Odor-Eliminating Tips
The new vacuum accessories

are just one way to benefit from
the odor neutralization power of
baking soda. An open box of bak-
ing soda in the fridge can get rid
of lingering food odors, and pour-

ing baking soda down the garbage
disposal is a quick fix for one of
the most common causes of odor
in the home. If baking soda isn’t
enough, bleach or vinegar can also
end this problem. 

If the culprits are cats, dogs or
other pets, sprinkling baking soda
where they sleep can work won-
ders to neutralize the odor. For
stronger smells that are more dif-
ficult, let a pot of vinegar simmer
on the stove. While the smell isn’t
pleasant, the vinegar neutralizes,
deodorizes and removes impuri-
ties in the air, eventually leaving
the home smelling fresh. 

Baking soda on a clean damp
sponge cleans gently inside and
outside the microwave and never
leaves a harsh chemical smell.
Rinse well with water. 

Sprinkle a handful of baking
soda on the dishes or in the bot-
tom of the dishwasher to absorb
food odors lingering there. You can
also use baking soda to deodorize
before you run the dishwasher.

To keep plastic containers
fresh, wash them with baking
soda sprinkled on a clean damp
sponge. For tough odors, soak the
items in a solution of four table-
spoons baking soda dissolved in a
quart of warm water.

Keep unpleasant smells to a
minimum by sprinkling baking
soda in the garbage between layers
as they accumulate. Periodically
wash out and deodorize garbage
cans with a solution of a cup of
baking soda per gallon of water.

Give yourself a hand. Add two
heaping tablespoons of baking
soda along with your regular dish
detergent to the dishwater to help
cut grease and foods left on
dishes, pots and pans. For cooked-
on foods, soak the pans first, then
use dry baking soda on a clean
damp sponge or cloth as a scratch-
less scouring powder.

Soak stale-smelling sponges in
a strong solution of four table-
spoons of baking soda dissolved in
a quart of warm water.

The ARM & HAMMER vacuum
accessories are sold exclusively at
Wal-Mart stores and are available
for most vacuum brands and mod-
els. The line includes both regular
and HEPA filters for bagless vacu-
ums. Some are also sold online at
www.walmart.com. 

Learn More
For more information, visit

www.armhammervac.com.

Bag Those Unpleasant Food Odors

Breathe easy—Getting rid of
those pesky food odors is now
as easy as turning on a vacuum.

(NAPSA)—If a warm-weather
getaway isn’t in your holiday
plans this year, bring the islands
to your celebration. Simply add an
exotic taste of mangos to your
favorite seasonal beverages.

Modern mixologist and Iron
Chef Champion Tony Abou-
Ganim has created a Tropical
Eggnog recipe that blends tradi-
tion and distinction to yield an
unforgettable holiday treat that
everyone can enjoy. Made with or
without alcohol, the savory blend
of rich eggnog and sweet mangos
is one that guests of all ages can
enjoy.

To toast in the New Year, sip a
delicious Mango Bellini as the ball
drops and the confetti flies. Cre-
ated by Dallas’ own Chef Sharon
Hage of York Street, this spark-
ling cocktail elevates typical
Champagne, making your toasts
to the New Year even more memo-
rable and unique. 

For an extra-special presenta-
tion, use a holiday cookie cutter to
shape mango slices into a festive
holiday-themed garnish.

Bring a fresh new perspective
to the holiday by serving Tropical
Eggnog and Mango Bellinis. Add
in a few simple appetizers and
everyone sticks around to deck the
halls. To find the right comple-
ment to your holiday mango bev-
erages, go to www.mango.org for
festive recipe ideas, preparation
tips and much more.

Tropical Eggnog 
Makes 15 servings

12 jumbo eggs
1⁄2 lb. superfine sugar
5 cups whole milk
1 fifth spiced rum (optional)
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1⁄2 teaspoon ground

cinnamon
1⁄2 cup fresh mango puree

(approximately one fresh

mango, peeled, pitted and
pureed)

Separate eggs. Set egg
whites in the refrigerator. In a
mixing bowl, beat yolks until
creamy. Gradually add 1⁄4 lb. of
sugar, beating at high speeds,
until thick. Stir in milk, spiced
rum, vanilla, cinnamon and
mango puree. Place in refriger-
ator to chill, at least 2 hours.
Remove egg whites from the
refrigerator and beat until soft
peaks form. Add remaining 1⁄4 lb.
sugar, beating into stiff peaks.
Fold the chilled spiced rum and
mango mixture into egg whites.
Serve in a goblet, garnish with
freshly grated nutmeg.

Mango Bellini 
Makes 1 serving

1 tablespoon fresh mango,
pureed

4 ounces chilled Prosecco 
Chilled Champagne flute

1 mango, peeled, pitted and
sliced for garnish

Combine mango puree and
chilled Prosecco (or any
sparkling white wine) in each
Champagne glass and serve.
Garnish with fresh mango
slices on the rim.

Add A Taste Of The Tropics To Your Holiday Party

As the ball drops, sip a Mango
Bellini—a tropical twist on tradi-
tional Champagne using the
world’s most popular fruit!

Mango Tips
• Don’t judge a mango by its color. To determine if a mango is ripe, squeeze gently. A ripe 

mango will give slightly but not be too soft.
• To ripen firm mangos, store at room temperature. They will continue to ripen, becoming 

sweeter and softer over several days.
• Once ripe, store mangos in the refrigerator for up to five days to slow down ripening. 
• View the “How to Cut a Mango” video on www.mango.org. 

(NAPSA)—Dressing up your
windows can be a simple and
quick way to change the look and
feel of a room. Here are a few tips
to help you find the window treat-
ments that are right for you:

Consider Your Space
Consider the layout of a room

when choosing a window fashion.
For instance, if the room has
north-facing windows, which
receive constant light and cold
exposure, you may want to opt for
more energy-efficient insulating
window coverings. 

Go High Tech
You can preview how a vari-

ety of window dressings might
look in a room by visit ing
www.hunterdouglas.com and
clicking on the iMagine Design
Center tool. 

The new user-friendly technol-
ogy lets people visualize every
Hunter Douglas window fashion
in its full range of colors, fabrics
and constructions on windows in
customizable room settings. By

adjusting a few settings, you can
see how incoming light is trans-
formed by the selected window
covering and how it looks in sev-
eral rooms against a variety of
color and design schemes. You can
even zoom in on the products for a
close-up view of fabric, color and
material. 

Know Your Options
The new edition of a guide

called “Designing Windows” illus-
trates the entire collection of
Hunter Douglas custom window
fashions. The book walks readers
through the selection process—
from defining your style prefer-
ences and practical needs to
choosing specific window fashions. 

Additionally, special editorial
sections inspire the imagination
with beautiful room-setting
images showcasing how the prod-
ucts complement a variety of
decors. There are even decorat-
ing tips and ideas from top
designers. 

You can get a free copy of the
guide by visiting the Web site at
www.hunterdouglas.com.

A New View On Window Dressings

Homeowners can find a free
guide highlighting a range of win-
dow-dressing styles and tips.

A new Web-based tool lets you
see how a window dressing
might look in your room. 

(NAPSA)—Parents, grandpar-
ents and other gift givers can take
an active role to help ensure safe
and fun play. To find tips on safe toy
selection, visit eToys.com.

**  **  **
You can make your home ready

for guests by washing linens with
Tide® Pure Essentials™ with Bak-
ing Soda and softening them with
Downy® or Bounce® Pure Essen-
tials™ with Aloe and White Lilac
Scent. These products leave
linens feeling soothingly soft with
a light, fresh scent. Visit www.
BHG.com/freshstarts.

**  **  **
The earlier you begin saving

for your child’s college education,
the better. “The more you save,
the greater the down payment on
your higher education,” says
Martha Holler, spokesperson for
Sallie Mae, the nation’s leading
saving- and paying-for-college
company. “And the greater the
down payment, the less you will
have to borrow.” 

**  **  **
Each year, millions of dogs end

up at shelters across the country,
and sadly, only one out of every
two ever finds a permanent home.
To learn about adoption, find a
shelter near you or make a dona-
tion, visit pedigree.com and pets

martcharities.org.
**  **  **

Dr. Ian Shaffer, chief medical
officer of the behavioral health
subsidiary of Health Net, Inc.,
says, “It’s essential that care-
givers attend to their own wellbe-
ing, because ongoing stress can
lead to depression, caregiver
burnout and physical health prob-
lems.” For information, visit
www.medicare.gov, www.aoa.gov
or www.eldercare.gov.

**  **  **
A Web site called Sharing Mir-

acles is a place where patients
can go to share their experiences.
It is first and foremost a place
where patients who have known
the “miracle” of overcoming dis-
ease can share their inspiring sto-
ries. Learn more at www.sharing
miracles.com. 

The hottest place on earth is
Dallol, Ethiopia, with an annual
mean temperature of 94 degrees.

Written in 1814, The Star-
Spangled Banner did not become
the national anthem of the U.S.
until 1931.




